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Yo, ya never know sa well pa things man go through.
Them thinks se man mi a go sit down an reach in a
tabernacle.
No, it never works out. (It never works out)

Couple years ago me said no body never care
When mi start mi jeer di whole chach
Used to sit, dem used to stare
Sa them said them na want me in here
'Cuz mi na wear jacket and tie, preach like Pastor Blair
Just maybe the disco reach bad
But mi never put mi trust inna na man, but inna God
No things change I swear a lot a people would be glad
But a now it's like it get baad

(Chorus)
Please don't judge me, don't grudge
You don't know what I've been through
You complain about my blessings
Can't you see my labour too
You don't know where I've been,
What I've seen, what I've been through
Please don't judge me, be a bigger don't grudge me

They a never know mi a walk from far
Take bus ca ways mi long fi preachis in mi a likka par
Now dem things so it come superstar
True nik bi ride with them merns mi haffa likkle red car
And so when mi think about the money-making
'Bout it money
Did ya never pocket who the aching, but who did say
Did for Christ mi a telling there is no mistaking
Pray for us and stop the complaining, so

Chorus

Some with a mind fi put me 'pon di cross
But why should I die this way
When Christ blood paid the cost
From when mi realized se we lost
People a die when we a argue from di dark clost
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Him a ask why you no wearing
When you a wast 'pon you di devil staring
Na the wicked man is not to give me more than what mi
wearing
Na yearning na in ma declearing, so

Chorus (X2)

Couple years ago me said no body never care
When mi start mi jeer di whole chach
Used to sit, dem used to stare
Sa them said them na want me in here
'Cuz mi na wear jacket and tie, preach like Pastor Blair
Just maybe the disco reach bad
But mi never put mi trust inna na man, but inna God
No things change I swear a lot a people would be glad
But a now it's like it get baad

Chorus (X2)
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